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MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engiae Speed-(PTO speed-I128 rpm)
16.50
(63.9) (t9.69) (0.254) (3.25)




Location ofTest! SZZPLS Praha 6 - Repy, CSFR
Dates of TestrJanuary toJuly, 1991
Manufacturer3 ZETOR s.p. 632 00 Brno, CSFR
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Speciffc gravity converted to 600/600 F
(15o/ 1soc) 0.828 Fuel weight 6.89 lbs/gal (0.826
kg/A Oil SAE 20W-40 Oil consu.tnption for l0
hours l.B3 lb (830 gm) Transtnission and
hydraulic lubricant SAE BOW. Front axle
lubricant SAE BOW
ENGINE: Make Zbrojovka Diesel Type lour
cylinder vertical with turbocharger Serial No. 000
054 Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed
2200 Bore lrd stroke +.13+" x 4.724" (105 mm x
l2)mm)Cornpressionratio l7 to I Displacement
254 cu in (4156 ml) Starting systern 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two paper
elements Oil fflter one full flow element Fuel filter
one paper cartridge Mufller vertical Cooling
rnedirrrn temperatrrre control thermostat
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
000 055 Tread width rear 59.3" (l 505 mm) ro 7 | .1"
(IB05 mm)front 6I.4" (I 560 mn) to 72.0" (I B30 mm)
Wheel base 93.3" (2369 mm) IIyclrzulic control
systern direct engine drive Transrnission selective
gear fixed ratio with partial (3) range operator controlled
powershift Norninal travel speeds nplo (ktn/h)
first 0.95 (1.53) second l.1l (1.79) thud l,3l (2.11)
lourth 1.66 (2.67) frfth 1.95 (3.14) su'th 2.29 (3.69)
seventh 2.95 ( 4. 7 4) eighth 3.46 (5. 5 7 ) ninth 4.07 (6. 5 5 )
tenth 4.34 (6.99) eleventh 5.10 (8.21) twelfth 6.00
(9.d5) thirteenth 7.62 (12,26) lourteenth 8.95 (14.40)
filteenth 10.51 (16.92) sixteenth 13.50 (2 1.73)
seventeenth 15.86 (25.53) eighteenth 18.65 (30.01)
reverse 1.55 (2.50), r.B2 (2.93), 2.1+ (3,45), 7.ll
(1 1.44),8.35 (13.44),9.82 (15.80),Clurtch single dry
disc operated by loot pedal Brakes multiple wet disc
hydraulically actuated by two loot pedals which can be
Iocked together Steering hydrostatic Power take-
off 540 rpm at I 9 I 3 engine rpm and I 000 rpm at I 950
engine rpm Unladen tractor rnass 8940 lb (4055
kc)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments
REMARKS: All test results were determined from
observed data obtained in accordance with ollìcial
OECD test procedures. The perlormance figures on
this summary were taken from a test conducted under




































75.5 2285 +.76 0.+3+ 15,89
(18.01) (0.264) (3 13)(56.3)


















0.1 2+7 5 I .75 30.4"Hg (103.0 kPa)
(0 1) (6.62)
Maximum Torque 275.0 lb.-ft. (372.9 Nn)at 1400 rpm
Maximum Torquc Risc 34.5%




























75% of Pull at Muim PoweeFive Houre llth (lHM2) Gear
3820 5.0 2260 +.2 0.656 10.56 187 8l
(17.0) (8 1) (0.3ee) (2.08) (86) (27)
30.3
(t 02 7)




















































I lth (lHM2) Gcar





















64.0 3 190 7 .5 2200














Maximun sound lcvcl--in lst (lLMl)(lcar 83.0 83.0
Rr.rr",l".
CENTER OF GRAVITY
Ho¡izontal distancc foruarcl f¡om ccntcrlinc of rca¡ whccls
Vcrtical distancc abovc roadway
Horizontal distancc from ccntcr ofrcar whccl trearl
TURNING ON A CONCRETE SURFÄCE
Turning radius with brakc applicd rlght 173" (4.39 n)IelL 1721, (4.36 n)
-without bralc right 202" 
(5.13 ry'lreft 199" (5.06m)
Turning spacc ¡adius-with brakc applicd right 182" (4.62 m)lelt 180" (4.58 n)
-without brake applicd right 212" (5.39 @ lreft 209" (5.31 n)
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary ol data from OECD Report No. 1336,






Board olTractor Test Engineers
inch mm
37.5 in (952 nn)
37.l in (943 nn)
0,2" (6nm)tothelett
TIRES, BALIJ,ST AND WEIGHT




-No., sizc, ply & psi (tPa)Ballast Liquicl (total)
-Cast Iron (total)
Height ofDrawbar




Two 16,9-38; 8;29 (200)
t270tb (575 ks)
92s tb (420 ks)
-fwo 12.4-24; 8; 36 (250)
Nonc
835 \t (380 ks)
28.8 in (706 rnn)
7+50 tb (3380 kg)
4685Ih (212519)
l'2135 lb (5505 kr)
Without Balla¡t






27 .2 in (691 mn)
5+35 lb (246s ks)
3670 th (t 665 ks)
9105llr (4130 la)




Maximum Forcc Excrtcd Through Wholc Range :
i) Opcningprcssurc of rclicf valvc:
Sustaincd prcssurc with
reliefvalve opcn:
ii) Pump dclivcry ratc at minimum prcssurc
and rated enginc spccd:







2435 psi (1 68 bar)
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